Introduction

59
Water flow is a major determinant in all wetlands significantly impacting ecosystem 60 quality and function (Reimold, 1994) . Anectodal evidence indicates that hurricanes are 61 able to cause major changes in wetland hydrology thereby affecting processes that 62 influence wetland sustainability (Twilley, 2007) . However, due to the recent Velocity meters (ADV) (SonTek Argonaut-ADV, San Diego, CA, firmware version 11.6).
187
These units were designed with a ''sidelooking'' orientation where the acoustical signal 188 was transmitted to the side of the instrument rather than below, thereby allowing for 189 measurements of water velocity in x, y, and z directions in water as shallow as 15 cm.
190
Horizontal velocities were computed through the vector sum of the x and y coordinates.
191
The fixed ADVs were programmed to store averages of 3000 measurements over a period This time frame was chosen since it also corresponds to a period when gate discharges, 233 ambient temperature, and water depths were comparable before and after hurricane 234 passage, thereby providing a baseline upon which hurricane impacts could be compared. Katrina, however, Wilma generated wind speeds that were 2-fold higher at GL and SL. The mean values of variables measured by the fixed ADVs before and after
295
Hurricane Wilma are shown in gradually decreased to the pre-storm level (3.6 cm/km). Finally, the hydraulic gradient 320 stabilized at 2.90 cm/km by 8:00 on Oct. 27 which was lower than prior to the hurricane. The observations from the current study are consistent with those from Harvey et al. Dates (EST) 
